. The uniform assessment system, implementecl in 1990, includes the Minimum Data Set for Nursing Home Resident Assessment and Care Screening (MDS) to assess status of nursing home residents and the Resident Assessment Protocol (RAP) to guide treatment planning with selected information from the MDS (Morris, Hawes, Fries, et aI., 1990) . Activities of daily living (ADLs) of residents in LTCFs is one crucial focus of the MDS, because capability in ADLs was considered to affect the quality of life of residents .
The OBRA 1987 reforms increased involvement of occupational therapists in LTCFs because of the therapists' expertise in analyzing functional capability (MoonSperling & Pinson, 1991) . In many LTCFs, occupational therapists assess residents' ADL performance and use the residents' perceptions of ADL capabilities to guide treatment planning. Congruence of resident and therapist assessments of ADL capabilities is important in setting mutual goals for treatment (Poulton, 19R4; Ward-Griffin & Bramwell, 1990) , because residents will be more likely to work toward mutually agreed-upon goals. Because use of the MDS is reqUired in most LTCFs, it is important to examine whether the data that staff members record on this tool reflect residents' perceptions of their capabilities in ADLs.
Assessment with the MDS is done when persons are first admitted to the LTCF and yearly thereafter unJess permanent changes occur in residents' conditions before that time Residents are screened every 3 months to determine whether changes have occurred (Morris, Hawes, Murphy, & Nonemaker, 1990) , thus assessment data are kept up-tn-date. A registered nurse at the LTCF usually supervises and completes the MOS. ADLcapability ratings on the MOS are usually acquired through a combination of data sources: residents' charts; reports by health care professionals, residents, and residents' families; and direct observation of ADL performance (Morris, Hawes, Murphy, et aI., 1990) .
ADLs, as measured on the MOS, are self-care tasks that are performed daily. The eight ADL categories designated on the MDS include moving while in bed, getting out of bed, moving around in the rooms or hallways of the LTCF, dressing, eating, using the bathroom, bathing, and perform ing personal hygiene tasks such as brushing teeth. combing hair, and shaVing or applying makeup (Morris. Hawes, Murphy, et al., 1990) . Trabucchi, 1993) . Observation of actual performance minimizes the influence of a resident's cognitive functioning, culture, language, or education level on assessment results. The disadvantages of perfmmance-based tests are that they are time consuming, have a slight potential for injury to the reSident, require adequate space and equipment, and necessitate special training fm examiners (Guralnik, Branch, Cummings, & Curb, 1989) .
The advantages of using staff-report ratings of ADL are that staff members work closely with residents on a daily basis and that these ratings are faster to administer than performance-based measures. The advantages of using self-report measures are that they can be used to address a broad range of disabilities, can assess large numbers of residents quickly, are inexpensive, and require minimal time to complete (Harris, Jette, Campion, & Cleary, 1986) . Self-report ratings, however, may result in conflicting data, especially if the respondent is anxious or depressed at the time of assessment (Malzer, 1988) , or if questions are not specific or clear (Gromak & Waskel, 1989; Guralnik et aI., 1989) For example, when asked if they bathe independently, residents may say yes because they wash independently, but may not consider the assistance they reqUire to transfer in and out of the tub.
Studies comparing data from two or more assessment strategies have been inconclusive regarding the relationships between sources of data. Certain studies indicated differences between data sources. Rogers and Holrn (1990) found that staff members rated patients as less capable than patients rated themselves. Rubenstein. Schairer, Wieland, & Kane (1984) demonstrated that nurses and family members or friends tended to rate elderly hospitalized patients lower in functional capability than the patients rated themselves. In another study, however, which examined ADL capabilities of inpatients 1 week before discharge from a rehabilitation facility, the occupational therapy and physical therapy staff members rated patients significantly higher in ADL capabilities than the patients rated themselves (McGinnis, Seward, DeJong, & Osberg, 1986 ).
Other studies yielded positive correlations between data sources. Shinar et al. (1987) , who examined ADL capability ratings for outpatients, rehabilitation patients, and in-hospital stroke patients at one hospital, found a high correlation between self-report in a telephone interview and a performance-based test. The authors concluded that "for an overall evaluation, interviewing the patient [was J just as valid as interviewing a family member, a nurse, or a friend" (Shinar et a!., p. 727) . Ward-Griffin and Bramwell (1990) compared nurse perceptions of elderly patients' self-care ability with the patients' perceptions and found a significant positive correlation. The degree of congruence decreased, however, as patients' ages increased.
Despite the prevalence of studies comparing ADL
The American journal oj Occupational Therapy assessment methods, few have focused specifically on residents of LTCFs. Furthermore, the results of studies conducted in acute care and hospital rehabilitation settings cannot be generalized with certainty to LTCFs because marked differences may exist between the functional statuses of the populations (Shapiro & Tate, 1988; Worobey & Angel, 1990) .
LTCF residents' values of independence in ADL may have an effect on their functional status (Baltes & Baltes, 1990; Baltes, Burgess, & Stewart, 1980 Guralnik et al. (1989) , elderly persons value independence in ADLs. Knowing how much an elderly resident values independence in an ADL task helps the therapist set meaningful goals for treatment (Snow & Rogers, 1985) Residents may experience frustration if they are lIl'ged to \vork at levels they believe are above or below their capability, or if they are lIl'ged to work on ADLs that have little value to them. Because residents are more likely to practice an ADL task if they value independent performance in it (Baltes & Baltes, 1990) , guiding residents to work at the appropriate performance level on ADLs that are valued may enhance LTCF residents' quality of life
The purpose of th is study was to com pare self-report with staff-report of LTCF residents' capabilities in ADLs. The completed MDS is a ready source of staff-assessment data that can be compared with LTCF residents' selfreport of ADL capabilitv. The relationship between the value residents place on independence in ADLs and selfreport of capability in ADLs was also explored.
Method

Subject Inclusion Criteria
The Assistant Director of NlIl'sing Services at the LTCF recommended potential subjects if thev could hear the research questions, understand the research questions, communicate a response, and recall their capabilities in ADLs from the 7 clays before the study. The researchers used sections Band C of the MDS to validate the recommendations of the Assistant Director. Inclusion criteria were: a rating of 0 in Memory (Section B, parts 2a and 2b); a check mark in Memory Recall Ability (Section B, pans 3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d); a rating of 0 or 1 in Cognitive Skills for Daily Decision Making (Section B, part 4); a rating of 0 or 1 in Change in Cognitive Status (Section B, part 6); a rating of 0, 1, or 2 in Hearing (Section C, part 1); a rating of 0 or 1 in Making Self Understood (Section C, pan 4); a rating of 0 or 1 in Ability to Understand Others (Section C, pan 5); and a rating of 0 or ] in Change in CommunicationlHearing (Section C, Part 6). Four residents who did not meet the rating of 0 or 1 in cognitive skills were included as subjecrs, with concmrence lw the Assistant Director, after the r(:sean.:her detenninnl in tilt' screen· ing interview that those residents \Vere capable of JIISWering thl: research questions.
SubjecIs
Eleven nlen and 19 \vomen, permanent residellts of an LTCF in the Pacitic NOl thwest, served as subjects. Thev ranged ill age fruln 45 to ';16 years. Suhjects had been residents Iur at lect:>l two v\eeks alld had an up-to-date MUS on file; 26 were on a unit requiring a low level uf nursing care, and 4 were on a unit requiring a moderate level of nursing C~II e. Ilurses from the twu nursing statiuns r:ucd level \)f indejJelldellce 111 the eight ADLs from 0 to'!, with 0 rcprescnring the highest level of indepc'ndence. They rated the subjects through ;1 review 01 the residenrs' medica I records ailll ov questionll1g staff memhers who worked with and obsl'1 veel the residelliS un a c1adv basis Sectiun E uf the MDS is dcsigneL! to also Incorporate residcnt selfaSSeSSl1lellt as one of the data sources. At the time of thiS study, however, the J\ilDS WdS in an initial phase of implementation, JIle! data from Section E of the MUS clid nor illclucle re;-,icJent sclf-assessnlellt at the LTCf in the study; for this reason, the present stuL!\, was unden;lkell.
Sel{rejJurr-AlJL <..apabilill'. Self-report of subjeCts' level of WL c1jxlbility was also based on Section E of the MUS alld Idted in the sallie I1ldllllel. Self-repol·t data were gathered fro II I subjects thmugh a structured inrerview format.
Selrrepul'/ AlJL utt/lies. Eight maglletized strips, elch with a phrase allli simple piCture represenring one MDS ADL, wcre placed on a magnetized buard. The phrase l'Clating to tr;lnsfers allclressed either transferring Fwnl beel to chair or transFerring fmm bed to stancling, depending on the subjen's ambulation status The subJeCts were asked to order the eight ADLs on the n lagnetic board acumJing to how much they vdlued independence in each ADLs were ranked by the researcher from 1 to 8 accmding to the order indicated b\' the subject. Placenlent dt the top of the Jist (i.e., IYlost valued) was assigned a rdnk of 1; placement at the bottom of the list (i.e., least valued) was assigned a rank of 8.
Procedures
Subjects who met the Study inclusion criteria signed a consent form in accordance with the procedures of the LTCF. Data were cullected in two ways. Staff member ratings of subjects' ADI. capabilities were obtained from the MUS. Subjects' ratings of their ADL capabilities and the vdlue they placecl on independence in each of the ADLs were obtained through a structun:d interview The first authm conducted all inrelviews. The self-rcport of ADL capabilities :lnd the ADL values interviews were conducted on the same day for each sulJject. During the interview, each subject's apparent comprehension of Ljuestions dlKI the appropriateness of responses were verified to ensure that the subject's cognitive starus was dclequate fo,' parricipatioll ill the study.
Dala Anal)'s!:;
Mt:ans and st;lndard deviations were cumputcd for cap,lbiJity level in each of nine ADLs (i.e., seven ADLs plus two types of transfers) for both scaff-repon and self-report. Means \vere computed for stated value pldced 011 indepeI1llence for each of the ADLs The Sign Test (SPSS, 1991) was used [0 compute the number of times swff-report and self-report ratings were the same and the number of times they differed for each of the ADLs. The Spearman rho correlation coefficient was used to examine the relationship between self-report I'atlllgs of capability in each of tile ADLs dnd subjects' swtecl value pldced on incJerendence in the same ADi.
For case of interpretation, the range uf capability levels was collapsed from a '5-poinr sCdle to a dichotomous scale of independent versus dependent. Likewise, the range ofvalue ratings was collapsed to a dichotomous sGlle of high value versus low value.
Results
In alilline ADLs except bathing, subjeCts perceived themselves as more cdpable than did the staff members (see Table 1 ). J\'lean l'apability rdtings of both staff-reron and suggest that while suhjects' percertions of their Cal)ahilitl' in eating decreased, the vahle the\' placed on independence in eaTing inneasecl. As subjects' percepTions of TheiL' G1J1ahility in bathing tasks deneased. so clid their value for inclepemlence in hathing.
Distribution of SI'Ore.S revctled ThaT in five of the nine ADLs (transfer (() standing, locolllotion, dreSSing. eating. and personal hygiene). ODe half or more of The subjects perceived themselves as having high carabilitv and also placed high value on these AnLs In one ADL t'ask (bathing), less than half of The score'S were (Iistributed into high capahilitv and high value. Table 2 displal's the rlistribution of Ants across high and low cHcgories for both carahilitv and value, based on the mJjoritv of ratings in each ADT.
Discussion
ADI Capahi/ill'
Results of this study suggest that rcwknts of one I:rCF perceived themselves as more capahle in most ADts th::ln did the stClff members. This difference in perception was particularll' striking in locomotion, dressing. toilcting. and personallwgiene actiVities, although it w~s also true in bed mobilitv. transferring to a ch;lir. transferring to st,lI1dlf1g, and eating. BJthing was the onll' one of the' ADLs in which resielents perceived lower C1PClhilitv th;ln did ",taff members . Even though residents percClvnl themselves as more capahle than did the st;lff memhers, the raring Trenels were parallel. For eX;lmple. both residents and staff memhers Jlerceived that residents were most Clj"lhie in caring ,mel Tr,msferring TO standing. ancllcast (,<lpa-hie in tr;msfnring to a eh;lir. dres.sing. and l"lthing The differences hetween staff·report and self·report might be due to resielenr.s overestimating their ahilities in ADI.s. Residents mal' have wished to denv depenc Il'ncl' to ;l1'old tbe perception of hC:'1I1g a bLlrcien. or might have perceived their functional levels as thcl' wel'(:' in the past lI'hen the residents II'ere more independenT (Carp & 
Cup. 19(1)
The results could aLso indicate that staff members underestim:anl resident,' clpahilitics Staff members mal' have heen influcncedl)\' pelH'ived re.spnnsihilitv for the s;lferl' of residents. Staff membel '' i mav also have responckd to residents' levels of evcrvdal' rcrformance as 0Pl)osed to the residents' actual c:aJlahilitics (Baltcs & ' ''p < .001. Baltes, 1990; Baltes et ai., 1980; Harris et ai., 1986) . including staff members and residents. The rating that is Circumstances in an LTCF can also affect residents' entered into the MDS may reflect staff member percepself-assessments of their carabilities Many subjects in tions more than resident perceptions. More specifically, if this study who perceived themselves as fairly indetherapists are aware that residents may perceive thempendent in locomotion and transferring nonetheless reselves as more capable than is indicated on the MDS, the poned routine help from one or twO assistants as well as therapists might use treatment plans that target more the use of a hoist when they bathed. In fact, the LTCF challenging goals than they would have without that commonly provided a high level of assistance to most knowledge. Additionally, in some LTCFs, occupational residents for bathing. The LTCF's requirement of assistherapists are being asked to establish criteria for staff tance in bathing to prevent injury might have influenced members to use when rating in the ADL section of the subjects to perceive their capabilities in bathing as lower MDS. Because the findings of this study indicate that staff than they actually were. Data suggest that bathing was the member and resident perceptions do not always agree, one ADL in which residents perceived themselves lower the weight given to each data source before it is entered in capability than did staff members. On a preventative into the MDS should be established within each LTCF note, increased assistance in other ADL when safety is not an issue might also influence residents' self-perception of
ADL Capahilitv and ADL Values
capability in those ADLs, and thus contribute to excess perception of disability A majority of residents reponed a high level of indepenThe study's findings may alen occupational theradence for the activities of transferring to standing, locopists in the LTCF to the possibility of differences between motion, dressing, eating, and personal hygiene. For these their own perceptions of residents' capabilities in ADL same ADLs, a majority of residents also reponed a high and the residents' perceptions. The ADL section of the value placed on independence It is unknown whether MDS is designed to be completed by nursing staff memthese ADLs were valued more highly because they were bers who have gathered data from a variety of sources, easier, or whether they were valued highly and therefore were workcd at more diligently, resulting in higher capability. Garrison Slated that "patient learning is enhanced when specific interests and values are addressed" (1991, p. 51) .
Studv Limitations
One explanation of the differences between staff-report and self-report may pertain to limits in the mcthodology of this study. Criteria for levels of independence in the MDS were paraphrased for residents to elicit their selfreport. The change in phrasing may have influcnceu the responses of residents. Rubenstein et al. suggested tha t "vigorous reliability and validity testing is important whenever a data collection instrument is used in a way different from the way it was originally developed and tested" (1984, p. 691). Another factor in testing concerned the training of the subject interviewer. The MDS was developed to be completed by a trained staff person in an LTCF (Morris, Hawes, Murphv, et ai., 1990) , but the first author of the present stuuy 'was not a trained staff person in the LTCF. This may have affected the gathering of the self-report data, Future studies should establish rcliabilitv of the ADI. component of the MDS as a selfassessment instrument. Two potential threats to validity existed in this stuck The procedures reqUired the subjects to order ADLs according to the value thev pJaceu on independence in each, regardless of the subjeCts' actual capabilities, Use of the magnetic board allowed subjects to view all ADL phrases at one time, and phvsically placing the ADL items in a hierarchy for value reinforced the concept of most valued to It:ast valued independence in ADLs. However, after ranking ADLs for value, several subjects reported their perception of their capability in certain ADLs. This might have indicated a misunderstanding of the question. Thus, in some instances, the researcher might have actually recorcled residents' perceptions of their capabilities rather than the values they placed on ADL independence, A second potential threat to the validity of this stuell' was the variable amount of time that had elapsed since the staff-rcport was recorded. The jvlOS asscssment schedule, however, reqUires that within 14 days of a major, seemingly permanent change in a resident's status, a new MOS assessment must be conducted (Morris, Hawes. Murphy, et aI., 1990) , Because a change in resident status would always be reflected on the MOS, and nonc was noted for any of the subjects, the elapsed time betwcen measures was not considered a threat to the validitv of this study.
Conclusion
This study compared staff-report and self-report of capability in AOLs, using the Minimum Oata Set for Nursing Home Resident Assessment and Care Screening CMOS). In addition, the study examined relationships between
The American Journal oj Occupalional Therapy residents' perceived capabilities in ADLs and their stated value placed on independence in the same ADLs. Residents tended to perceive themselves as more capable than did the staff members for all ADLs listed in the MOS, except bathing. Residents perceived themselves to be significantly more capable than did the staff members for locomotion, dressing, toileting, and personal hygiene In addition, residents tended to report high capability in those ADLs that they valued most. Because staff member and resident perceptions of residents' ADL capabilities were not always the same, these findings validate the need to include, as well as ascertain, residents' perceptions in the ADI. section of the MOS.•
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